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GO1IERNlIIENT COI,LEGI] WOMEN UNIVERSITY SIALKOT

Irr th. sl-'irrt ot scholarlv cxclurngr_. low;rrds tlrc pronlc,tion oI National lntercst,

Cor,erttment College Wonren University Sialkot, to bc read as "GCWUS,.anci

Thc Fcderation of Pakistan Chambers of Commerce & lndustry, Karachi pakistan,

rr: be rcad as "FPCCl", nrutu;rlly agret' upon the following principles to dcvelop
inti:llectual reliltions, acldcmic and profossional cooperatiot.t to promote creati(,t.I,

ijc,.'elepment, implcmcntation, transfbr anti cxport of indigenous industrial knowletigc,
iechnologics rnd skills through applicd acadenric rcsearch in order to beneflit nation.ll
inilrsrn,throrrgh impot'ts substituti{)n, cxports valuc,addition leading to strongthcning
rrtrolt3l econ{)mJ, etc.
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!-h|t:rrlh ;rn n( ti\:r suIF(i|f of Fl'CCt, CC\ryUS lvill lvork to p|odrrcc ltiglrly r:apable

,U1.1 ffllcrr t lnrlLrsLIral w{ll l(lorcc through int0rn;rtional qrrality sl<ills edur;ation,

u l'll rlciittcri in tofil;! l.iorlill inrlIstry-bnscd contp0lc Cy stan(lards, intcrnationi]lly
,lirriiii,r{i "lvlastcr Trairrcrs-" indigorlotlsly tleveloperi world-class compcrcncy"

irasc,l tr;linitr., ;rrrrl asscssnrcrrl systtlis in or{ct lo enlratrcr: irrdusLr i;ll

i-.r'oductivitv Jt lhc oational lcvr:1,

FP(CI u'ill n.-tivrll, suppolt GCWUS in all oI its llture plans of crearing and

devt lopitrg itrnor,.ltivc indigcnous technolog)es to drvelo;:r national irdustry.
FPCCI rryil) provide all intellcctual and professiorral support to GCWUS in its pro-

activc acrdcmic lnd rescarch efforrs For import substitution, value-addition ol
intligenoLrs products and expol'ts cnltancement of industry products,

To develop necessary technologies and skills for thc national industry. GCWIIS

u'iil establish close profession;ll and intellectual linkages with the national and
jnternational scicntillc and research organizations, international industrics and

profcssional bodies. FPCCI $,ill provide all nccessary intellectual and professional

support to GCWUS in establishing such linkages,

i) 6CWUS and FPCCI will work very ctosely to enable GCWITS generate most
economical, speedy indusrrial solutions and develop best quality producrs to

secure competitive advantage in ex.ports for our national industry,

iJ At the plovincial and rcgional lcvels, FPCCI will proyide an active intcllcctual and

professional support to GCWUS in its efforti to design and develop hi-end

technologies and skills devclopnrent and statc.of-the-art research center-s to

develop different industrial sectors ln the country, To provide all academic and

research support to regional indusrry to grow in future, GCWUS and FPCCI will
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'l l,r,rt,,,-ir rrrIrrvisi,rl ilrrl or:1'1-";(.1, C(lWlJS ;rcatlcntic liyr:lctrr Ior itt support !r)

r l ilLtsl l\'.

il i,li I r t i I i ( r , r t | ( I i r dl i..{lu[i'il l('r lrrrir'irL r,,or.,rtiorr;rl :;killl ,rrrtl r.on]l]c[{.:|1Cy I't.rnrl,rr'(lr,

rrr.r,rir.,rj lor Ilrc il it i [)l]ll in(lu\tt-!,,

FPCCI rvill nominatc two industry experts as active members for each o[ the following

coD)mittccs on mutually agrccd hasis.

Economics Research and Policy

Advisory Committe,r (CAC) for 0ffice of
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